
ANOTHER NEW DRINK 
FIT ONLY FOR UAH IKS TO IHUNK 

—BARTENDERS IS 
STUNG. 

It was evident that something was 

worrying the exj>erlenced bartender, 
who exploits his skill as a mixologist 
in a saloon on the south side of the 
Avenue, says th© Washington Post, 
below Seventh street, when one of 
the regulars ram© m for his eleven 
o’clock cocktail. 

“What’s th© matter? in tho blues, Jerry ? queried the customer. 
“Well, I don’t mind saying to yon. because you’re an old friend," said 

Jerry, but I was knocked com- 
pletely out a few minutes ago. and 
1 s just this: Two youug fellows, 

looking as If they were college men. 
can,G In here—and I s’pose they 
were, because they were using 
mighty big words—and one of them 
*ald to me, ‘See here, barkeep. we 
waut « couple of bang-up collvmod- 
dles.’ or something that sounded to 
mo like that. 

“It was a new one on me. I tell 
you. Now, you know, I pride myself 
on knowing how to mix any kind of 
a drink that a Christian can throw- 
down his gullet. But I didn’t quaver 
an inch, so I Just said, ’Gents, I’m 
sorry, but I haven’t all the Ingre- 
dients, and couldn’t suit your tastes, 
or do justice to myself.’ One of the 
boys said, 'This Is a fine old glnmtll 
that can’t hand over a collymoddle.’ 
and they went out. Now-, can you 
tell me what they wanted?" said 
Jerry. 

You didn't get the name exactly 
right," said his friend. “They want- 
ed a couple of mollycoddles.” 

"Well, what In the devil may they 
bl?" he asked 

'Til show you,” said the goo 1 
friend. "You get a glass with a lit- 
tle pulverized sugar, a little milk and 
about half a glass of water, and mix 
it up well.” 

Jerry did so. 

"Now,” said his teacher,” get a 

pony brandy and Vome syphon soda.” 
This was also furnished, and the 

customer drank the brandy and soda. 
"But where does the what you 

call ’em come in?” cried our Jerrv. 
"Oh, that’s the milk, water aud 

sugar—otherwise, the mollycoddle. 
he was apprised. "I don’t want It. 
I only wanted to show you how to 
make one. It’s only llt for babes. I 
desired to show you how to mix, 
one, so that the next time you are 
called on for such an abomination 
you can N ill! tho bill—and jusy 
chalk down this brandy and sods, 
will you?” said the customer, as he 
made his exit. 

CURED OP HMI’.MATISM 

Mr. Wm. Henry of Chattanooga, 
Tenn., had rheumatism in his le 
arm. "The strength seemed to have 
gone out of the muscles so that it 
was useless for work,” he says. "I 
applied Chamberlain’s Pain Balia 
and wrapped the arm in flannel at 
night, and to my relief I found tlKit 
the pain gradually left me and the 
strength returned. In three week* 
the rheumatism had disappeared and 
has not since returned.” If troubled 
with rheumatism try a few appiica 
tlons of Pain Palm. You are certain 
to be pleased with the relief which 
it nfTords. For sale by r 11 druggist: 

Do you take the Leader? If not, 

why not? Only 2!>c per month, de- 
livered to your door. 

MAYOR SCHMITZ 
MAY RESIGN 

RKCOllT THAT 'FRISCO FXKCC- 
T1VK HKKKH 1MMI NITY. 

Chicago, May l.J— A dispatch to 
the Record-Herald from gun Fran- 
cisco says: 

It is reported on good authority 
that Mayor Schmitz is now seeking 
an easy way out of his troubles I* 
Is said the Mayor, through trusted 
representatives, has made to th* 
graft prosecutors a proposal whlc' 
la now under consideration. In 
brief, this Is what Schmitz, it 1/ 
said, had offered to do: 

To resign his office as Mayor. 
To make full confession to the 

grand Jury of his knowledge of 
r> p’cl- ai o t. 

To Join tl ranks of reformers. 
There titia e.u.cd.y is much thnt 

Mayor Schn :... mig || the graft 
rroseeutors wbbh thiy would hs 
delh : v ri’ There nr* many 
so-celled rnsPB which rest largely on 
S”spls!ori alone, and not even on 

qnertlonahle confessions; but wheth- 
er full details and evidence, desirable 
as R would he, is worth the price 
of Immunity to a man re garde 1 as 

one of the arch-conspirators "'gainst 
the people, is a matter of doubt, 

WHY SHE DIDN’T PAY 
''Rome women." said John V. 

Onto*, "not all women, but some 

of them, are very poor speculators, 
very poor gamblers. <\ young friend 

of mine has a pretty cousin. Ho 
was going to the rnecs the other 

day and she railed h'm up on the 

telephone and asked Mm to put $10 
On fo'ex' King for her. 

" "Very well,' he said, ‘I’ll do It 
If you pay me hack.’ 

" 'Of course I’ll pay you hack, you 
horrid thing.’ exclaimed his cousin. 

" ‘All right,' said he. 'You didn’t 
the last time.' 

"'Oh, well,’ snld she, 'last time 
the horse didn’t win, you know.’ 

Evening Leader 

I WANTED— For lT. 8 Army 
able bodied unmarried 
men between ages of 21 

.and 35; cilizens of United 
States, of good character 
and temperate habits, who 
can speak, read, and write 
Engish. For information 
apply at Keeruting office. 
Blucfield, W. Va., 

! WANTED: A lady or gen- 
tleman unincumbered who 
can furnish an Ofhco 
Room and take charge of 
a Refraction department 
under professional in 
struction. Particulars up 
on application in person 
at Room No. 10 Greer 
spon Building, across hall 
from Doctor Mayor’s Den 
tal Parlors 

NOTICE. 

Architects, Contractors and every- 
body else: Please rIvo the chamber 
of commerce details of all new and 

proposed buildlugs In the district. 
The same Is deslr^i for use in ad- 
vertising. 

Chairman Advertising Committee. 

HO FOR THE 
EXPOSITION! 

it has been my study, and I 
think I know how and am ready. I 
have the best places for the most en- 

joyment, in your own way, at rea- 
sonable prices. Don't fail to write 
me in udvance of your coming. 

For those who do not mind the 
expense l will have one or more 
of the swelleet cottages.—Surf bath 
lug at the door. 

B WHITE ATKINSON, 
Cll Board of Trade Bldg. 

Norfolk, Va 

NOTICE. 
The following is notice that Qeo 

W. Whitworth, residing at Blue- 
(leld, W. Va., has made application 
to the County Court of Mercer 
county for II con so to sell at retail 
spirituous liquors, wlnos, porter, ale, 
)-?er and drinks of like nature at 
•Jo. 14 BlueQeld Ave, Bluefleld, W 
Va. 

Given under my hand this April 1, 
1907. 

K8TILL BAILEY. 
Clerk Meroer county Court 

LOOK QUICK:—I will sell 
my 9 room house and 52> 
175, corner lot, South oi 
Graham depot for $1700. 
cash, and 4 yearly pay- 
ments of $450 each. 

H. M. YOST, 
4-in tr Graham, Va 

111 Fixtures FOR SALE, 
consisting of Cash Regis- 
ter, Cash Carrier System, 
Gasolene Light System, 
Show cases etc. at Sacri- 
fice prices, at once. The 5 

Foil IIKNT—Blacksmith shop with 
Mil necessary tools. Apply to B. 
P. Lindsey, Bowling Alley. 

1-30-Ct. 

FOli Itl'.XT — Six Room Cottage, 
Allen Street. Apply to O. K. Kd- 
wards. 

n-i-iwk. 

COPPER 
If you have anywhere from $50.00 to $5,000 to InvtBt, here 

is something very attractive. 1 i< for and would call your atten- 
tion to the stock of the Penn Wyoming Copper Company. This 
is a dividend paying stock. The business in which the Company 
is engaged is that of making Copper. — There are 
no failurea in this kind of buslm-ss.—An Investment In this 
stock will yield you largo and continuous returns on your mon- 
ey. 

THIS COMP ANY OWNS 
Its own Smelter and Reduction Works, now Increased to a 

capacity of 1,000 tons of ore per day. Thero are 02 well equipp- 
ed Copper mines, including the great Portland mine, in thia 
district entrely dependent upon this smelter. Tho profits of the 
smelter alone will enable tho company to pay at least 3 times 
the present dividend. > 

It owns the two famous Copper mines— Ferrls-Haggerty 
and Doane-Rambler, two of the richest and best developed Cop- 
per mines in the world. **%&&&*+ 

It owns tho longest Aerial i ramway in the World, Its own 
Water Works, Pipe Line and Electric Light System; also the 
entre town sites of Encamplhent City, Rambler and Rudepelm. 

It is building Its own Steam Railroad (Standard Guagej 
from Its smelter to Walcott, on the main lino of the UNION PA 
CIFIO RAILROAD, a distanco of 45 mlcs, which will be com- 

pleted in June. 

THIS COMPANY’S 
Smelting and reduction works are now in operation, having 
started up on the Iftth day of last month, and since that time 
have been turning out pure copper at the rate of 4 0,000 pound* 
dally. The profit on the copper which Is being produced today 
shows a net earning at the rate of 27 per cent per annum on it* 
entire capital stock, AM) THE PLANT 18 ONLY Ht'NNINf* AT 
ONH*TIIIIU> CAPACITY—full capacity will not he renchod un- 
til the railroad Is completed 

I have placed on sale with C. O'Leary & Son, Bluefleld, 
West Virginia, a small block of this stock at very attractive 
price. If you care to make a : !<»<• and profitable investment 

| you should buy some of this stock at once. 

This company already has earned and paid 2 2 Consecutive 
Dividends. 

Some of the best posted and most conservative Investor* 
have bought and a”e dally buying large blocks of this stock. 

I have with me mining Engineers, reports and photographs 
of the Company’s plants, and will be glad to show and explain 
them to anyone who feels sufficiently interested to call. 

R. F. HUnSON. 
I At C. O'Leary & Son's Office. 
BEAL ESTATE AOENTS. NO. «, HD if; I MIOTH AM AVENIR. 

/ 

KI T HOTEL RIVERSIDE 
Keystone, W. V». 

A. N'lCHKLMOX, Manage*. 
Newly refitted throughout with 

commodious sample rooms. 

K\ KflYTHl.NG KlllMT-CLUM. 
Open day and sight and run oa the 

Kurtp An and American Plan. 
Your patronage respectfully so 

llclted. 

PROVERBS AND 
PHRASES 

Do one thing at a tim© and th© 
big thtugs lirst.—Abraham ldncoln. 

however rosy, must bo fed. 
—French 

Qnthatu, Va., April 19, ’07. 
Dear Sir: — 

1 w111 bell you one nice dwelling 
aud eighteen (18) GOxlOO foot lotB 
In Eabt Qruhatn for $3000; $1000 
ca*h balnuce ia 0 und 18 months, 
provided you'll allow me the exclu- 
sive agency for gelling the lots for 
you. House rents for $16 per 
month. I hate only ton duys time 
to soil this property. 

Y'ours Truly, 
4-15>*tr W. D. ROBERTS. 

FOR RENT: A room 40 x 76 feet. 
^ ith platform to Express otllce at 
tiralmin Va $16 per month. 
Virginia Confectionary Co. 

3-29-tf Graham, Va. 

NOTICE. 
It. having come to our knowledge 

that some tin. crupulous traveling 
tnan Is circulating tho report that 
our Company Is Insolvent and mak- 
ing other fai-o tatjinonts In refer- 
ence to our affairs, we hog to lufortn 
our patrons and friends, thnt there 
is not any foundation for such re- 

ports and they ure absolutely false, 
and that wo have over $100,000 in 
business and do not owo one cent 
that we cannot and will not pay on 
demand at any moment. 

There Is un agreement between 
| the Flat Top Grocery Company and 
ourselves t«» consolidate about May 
15, and we take this opportunity of 
mtteading to our patrons and friends 

Jour sincere thunks for their support 
in the past, and solicit a com lammc* 
of their valued patronage, and as- 

| sure thorn that any orders reeoved 
by us. before or after May 16th, 
shall have tho Hunin prompt and 
careful attention us over before. 

WALT HUH & COMPANY. 
.h»hn Walters, Pres, and Mangr. 

Graham, Va., April 29, 1907. 

Want Ads in the Leader 
I bring results_ 

___^ 

Jp $10 Down; $10 Per Month < 

The Way You Pay 
For Eureka Lots 

and get choice locations 
for yc-ur home and you 

won t hesitate to buy. 

A chance for the poor 

man to get a home and 

th« rich man to make 

money. 

Big 
Improvement 

Being done new! Many 
n«w houses commenced 

in the last week. Th?y 
are going fast. Come 

quick and get some. 

C. O'LEARY & SON, 
INCORPORATED. 

GENERA! AGENTS Jio.^6 Higginbotham Av. 
rr—— ■— PHONE 518. 

Advertise in The Leader to get Best Results 

* ** ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ 4 4 44 44 4-4 44 44 44 44 4 

| N. L. COINER, I 
X | 
| Cheapest Place in_ Town to Buy j 
X t 
X FLOUR, FEED and HAY, x: 
X ---— 

t, 
{ 10 Per Cent Saving to try Us. { 
t ; 
l BOHANNON S STOSE. PULASKI ST. J 
♦ t 
4 *♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ 44 ♦ 4 44 44 44 44 44 44 44 44 ♦♦ + 

-—_ 

! KELLY & MOYERS. ? 
V V 
y RIWI I llm DEALERS IN «£♦ 

¥ WHISKIES, WINES. BRANDIES, ALES, BEERS. % X Porters and All Kinds of Liquors. X 
|-——... | X FIRST-CLASS A 
❖ BILLIARD &. POOL-ROOM CONNECTED. ❖ 

£ OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS SHIPPED PROMPTLY ^ 

SOMETHING DOING 
ALL THE TIME 

Ohio hns no Intervals n politics, 
rh«t stato Th all the time electing 
Homebody or other president.— 
Philadelphia Press. 

Tho trouble with tho late David 

Wlllcox Is said to have been thut he 
could not boar responsibility ouslly, 
but allowed It to worry him Into 
nervous wreck and then suicide. He 
wns conscientious to a fault and the 
uttermost detail In devottou to the 
service of tho railroad whoBo presi- 
dent he became, and too much of 
course cannot be said in praise or 
that quality; but such men in such 
position* must still cultivate large 
trusts In subordinates If thoy would 
live long- 

Steam heated baseball grounds 
would about All » long felt wuut.— 

Philadelphia Press. 

NEW LIVERY STABLE 
Chestnut St., West End, 

BLUEFIELD, W. VA. 
C. P. Claytor’s Livery, Feed and 

Hoarding Stable, '/Irst-Class team** 
t reasonable rates. 

Your patronage solicited. 
Teams furnished at any time day 

or night. Also light and heavy 
muling done. 


